Founded in 2002, O.S. Energy is a privately held specialised offshore service provider providing vital
services for projects and Windfarms in both North- and Baltic Seas. O.S. Energy is proud owner of a group
owned fleet of six multipurpose survey vessels under Danish, German, Norwegian and UK flag.

We are offering a sponsored Deck Cadetship onboard our British flagged
research vessel.
You will undergo a three-year cadetship, split between South Shields Marine School College in Newcastle
upon Tyne and time spent onboard our fleet, giving you the opportunity to obtain valuable hands-on
experience in the growing offshore and maritime research industries whilst studying for both the
internationally recognised Nautical Officers License and an HNC / FD degree and diploma. Throughout the
cadetship, O.S. Energy will pay your tuition alongside a competitive salary, guiding you along your way to
become a valued officer with our company.
What you can expect from us:
-

Highest standards of classroom training at South Shields Marine School
in Newcastle upon Tyne
Practical seafaring time onboard our research vessels in varying projects, centred around the
Offshore and Research industries
Fully paid tuition and a competitive salary throughout your cadetship
Excellent career opportunities
Commitment to your education and dedication to safety at all times whilst onboard
International travel and deployments all around the European coast

Entry Requirements:
-

18 years of age before your first sea phase
A British passport and / or British citizenship
At least 48 UCAS points / five GCSEs with Mathematics and English at grade C or equivalent
A valid industry-standard medical certificate of either ENG1 or STCW Standard
A commitment to our company for two years after completion of your studies, to further
develop your skills onboard our fleet and obtain the Chief Mates license

Interested? Please send your current CV and covering letter to our Crewing Department at:
Crewing@os-energy.de
www.os-energy.de
We are looking forward to your application!

